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The wholesale price index has also 
increased only m arginally. During 
the last one year, a relative price 
stability has been achieved in spite of 
contra-seasonal increase in the prices 
due to erratic rains and drought situa-
Hon. 

The demand and supply position in 
respect of cement is evenly balanced. 

In respect of several essential com-
modi ~ie;:. the public distribution sys-
t rn has become an important instru-
ment 'ur supJ:)ly-managemcJ.lt c.ifOl t. 
This has helped in mitigating the ns-
astrous effects on the prices of beveral 
commodities in the country. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You can continue 
tomorrow .. DOW the time is over. Shri 
Xavier ArabI will make a statement 
under rule 377 now announ'!ed by 
the peaker. Then we will adjourn 
far half-an-hour. 

16.2 hrs. 

MATTER UNDER RULE-377-Contd. 

(viii ) NEED FOR A FOREIGN AIRMAIL 
SORTING OFFICE AT COCHIN 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Ernaku-
lam) : I raise the following 
m aHer under rule 377:-

Kerala Staie is the most thickly popu-
laied and Htrate State of the Union 
of India. Many Keralites have gun 
abroad in search of jobs and many 
have seitled dO'\vn in various countries 
throughout the world, the.;;e Keralites 
remit vdaluable foreign exchange to 
the tune of Rs. 200 to R's. 400 crores a 
year to the Central exchequer. There 
is a large foreign corresponden~e in 
the State' which requires the immedi-
date atten tion of this Government. 
There is an urgent need for ~ full-
fledged ForeIgn Air Mail Sorting Office 
to meet the needs of the Keralites. 

Cochin is the de fa,eto capital of 
the State . There is already an 
understaffed an infrastructur at 
Cochin. It has mail sorting office. 
Moreover, Customs House, air and 
sea-port , many industrial and insti-
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tutional establishm:ents, etc., are 
situated at Cochin. AbOVe all, it is 
the central point of departure and 
arri val of passengers and goods. 

Therefore, I urge upOn the Govern .. 
ment to con vert the existing foreign 
airmail inward sorting office into a 
full-fledged foreign airmail sorting 
office and staff it immedi-
ately so that delay and h&rd~hiD can 
be avoided. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: As an'1 11l1c(!d 
enrlier the HouSe stands adjourned , 
to reassemble at 5.00 p.m. today for 
the presentation of the General Bud-
get. 

16.30hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjou7'ned till 
SeVienteen of the ClOck. 

The Lok Sabha re-assembled at 
SeVrenteen of the Clock. 

rMn. SPEAKER in the Chair J 

BUDGET (GENERAL,) 1983-84 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. Finance 
Minister. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE) : Sir, 
I rise to present the Budget for the 
YE'nr 198~-84. 

2. The Economic Survey fOr 1ge2-83, 
placed before the House a few days 
ago, has given a detailed account of 
the trends in Indian economy d'lring 
the curret year. I shall. therefore, 
be brief in reviewing the economic 
situation. 

3. A drought year is always a (liffi.-
cul one for the economy. The decHne 
in agricultural production that the 
drought entails has an effect which 
goes beyond the rural sector. The 
drop in the purchasing power of our 
farmers exerts a deflationary h 'fiuence 
on industry. The drought also affects 
power generation and has an adverse 
impact on the external payments. It 


